
 

 
Prices are based on a minimum guest count of  40  and 

include heavy decorative plastic wares. Orders of 20 are for 

pick-up only. Utah state food tax will be added to each order. 

Please call for delivery and questions about our 

 on-site service fee for full service events. 

 

Contact us:  801-368-7296      info@landmarkcateringutah.com       landmarkcateringutah.com  

 

 

PASTA MENU 

All of our sauces are House Made 

(add $1.95 per person for a Full Salad Bar) 

 

Baked Manicotti 

Cheese stuffed pasta, baked with a zesty Italian marinara sauce. Served with a spinach or green 

salad, parmesan rolls w/ butter, lemonade and a light dessert. 

 $13.50 per person 

Chicken Alfredo 

Fettuccine topped with tender grilled chicken breast and our creamy alfredo sauce. Served with a 

spinach or green salad, parmesan rolls w/ butter, lemonade and a light dessert. 

 $13.95 per person 

Chicken w/Butternut Squash Cheese Sauce 

Linguini topped with our house made sauce and sliced chicken breast. Served with a spinach or 

green salad, parmesan rolls w/ butter, lemonade and a light dessert. 

                                                                                                                              $14.95 per person 

Lasagna 

A classic favorite. Select from beef or vegetarian. Served with a spinach or green salad, 

parmesan rolls w/ butter, lemonade and a light dessert. 

 $13.95 per person 

Sirloin Tips 

Braised in a Hunter sauce with mushrooms & onions, and served with homemade egg noodles. 

Served with a spinach or green salad, parmesan rolls w/ butter, lemonade and a light dessert. 

 $13.95 per person 

Spaghetti  

Your choice of a Bolognese sauce or marinara with Italian meatballs on the side. Served with a 

spinach or green salad, parmesan rolls w/ butter, lemonade and a light dessert. 

                                                                                                                               $11.95 per person 

Blackened Chicken 

Served with linguini and our signature Alfredo sauce. Served with a spinach or green salad, 

parmesan rolls w/ butter, lemonade and a light dessert. 

                                       $12.95 per person  
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Caprese Chicken 

Chicken breast with tomato slice, mozzarella cheese slice, and fresh basil 

leaf. Served with Pesto sauce.   Served with a spinach or green salad, parmesan rolls w/ butter, 

lemonade and a light dessert. 

                                                                            $16.95 per person  

Chicken de Regiano 

Original Italian stuffed chicken breast.   Served with a spinach or green salad, parmesan rolls w/ 

butter, lemonade and a light dessert.                                                          

                                                                                                                               $16.95 per person  

Combination Pasta Special 

Choice of 3 different pasta’s, 3 sauces, chicken and Italian meatballs. Served with a spinach or 

green salad, parmesan rolls w/ butter, lemonade and a light dessert. 

                                                                                                                               $15.95 per person 

 

 

 

A Taste of Italy 

(For groups of 75 or more, for less than 75 additional costs will apply) 

Live station with our Chef’s to cook it fresh on site. Additional cost for live chefs. 

 

Pasta Bar: Our most popular menu choice! Select from several gourmet pastas, homemade 

specialty sauces (marinara, alfredo, and creamy oven roasted bell pepper). 18 selections of 

vegetable and meat toppings. Also includes a full salad bar, rolls/butter, beverage and light 

dessert.  

 $16.95 per person 


